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To complete our lino

Warrington Tout.
"THIirtHn and Hoonsvclt are too Much
!!Ue evor to coma to tin Ktrcmeiit on

any question," deularad 8. W, , of
Kintii Hprlngs, 8. C, at Kalwigh,
"liotn are born fighters, and If ns advo-
cates a principle, the other feels It Ml
duty to oppose It. That la the view tha
people of Bouth Carolina take of Sena-to- r

Tlllman'a attitude In the Browns-
ville affair. Generally, they bellovs that
Tillman la wrong; personally, I am with
him. I think, he could have taken no
other pesltion. "-- ..

"I hav live In South Carolina for
manv years, all my life. In fact but un

ready-to-wc- ar goods, sue! i

as Corsets, Underwear and

is right here. We have a

Stove for you that will

make your room or your

house cozy and comfortable.

A new arrival of Brooklyn

all feminine accessories, vc

have just received a beauti-

ful line pf 'Tine Hosiery,"
til tha last election I. had regularly
scratched TlUman'a name. Then I came
to tha conclusion that he waa the. big-
gest man In South Carolina, the great-ea- t

man that had represented the State Oil Heaters . . ,
'j

new designs for spring, of

exquisite Equality, Neck
In the united Btatea senate in years,
and I, voted for. hlm. ': .,,..' .. y

"The people of South Carolina ara en-

joying tha aame degree or prosperity
that other sections of tha country are
iperienolng. Only a short time ago

the cotton growers were talking about
no crop of the white staple, but It turns
out that tha State will produce tha larg

wear, Collars, Stocks, and

Ties.J. N. McCausland & Co.n,

Stove Dealers and Booting LA MARGUERITE SHOP

est amount oi couon in us History, uu
It, Is bringing the highest price' in
years.". .

;'v h jOongrnanlatlongt V; '';s;'ft.
Charleston News and Courier. ;

The News and Courier hat been bless-a- d

with a. cat.

Contractors,
221 S. Tryon Street.

NOTICEREAD All THIS

Ton Never Know the Moment When Aa trustee of Robert Knuckley,
This Information May Prove of
Infinite Value.
It la worth considerable to any

bankrupt I hereby announce that t
am Ip position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 205.
East Trade street Prospective pur

citlsen of Charlotte to know How to
be cured of painful, annoying and
Itching piles. Know than that Doarjji
Ointment is a positive remedy for all
itchiness of the skin, tor plies, eose--

GQ TO THE

ODE0W
SOS S. TRYON.

MEET ME AT THE

chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No.

F. MARION REDD,
Trustee.

tna, eto. One application relieves and
soothes. Read thla testimony of Its
merit:

Henry Gross, miner, living at 901
North Tryon St, says: T need
Doan's Ointment, which I procured
at R. H. Jordan A Co.'a drug store,
for a bad ease of Itching hemor-
rhoids, and it has undoubtedly cured
me for good. I have not been
bothered since I tried the remedy.
It is a fine ointment and I am pleased
to recommend It highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 10
cents. Foeter-Milbn- rn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, aole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
nd take no other.

Ml HICKS'

CAPUDINE
CU1ES

ALL ACHEO
Aad Ntmsout

IHalsaUlsMs aisralstaftf

Afternoon ........ ItSO to 5.

i

Evening ........ S to 1:S0.

Scene Ixom Act H" "The Squaw Man." Oia at a Time, Gentlemen, Please Sheriff Hardy. Academy of
Music, Thursday Night, February 14th.

chorus of forty pretty girls, will prove
an attractive feature. Sixteen song

ers Just like It without mark or ndTme;

the partlea who were searching for
Paul Jones must be successful, or

ANTE-BELLU- M ELECTIONS

DR. ALEXANDER REMINISCENTAmusements hits are contained in the musical por-
tion of the programme and the pro
duction will be the original as seen
during the memorable engagements in
New York, Chicago. Philadelphia, PROCLAMATIONBoston and San Francisco.

lose credit of being experts in that
line. Succeaa Is the great Incentive In
life, and it doesn't matter much how
that success is attained, ho the point
Is gained. Many people do not con-eid- er

the means used, so that they
accomplish what they undertake. Suc-
cess is the aim striven for, the man-
ner of obtaining it is seldom Inquired

CHARLOTTE IS "GOOD."

Local Correspondent of The Industrial
Wof.

The Days Before Ballot Box Stuffing,
Cheating and Fraud Became Com-
mon Great Interest Taken In Elec-
tions and It Was to no Man's Credit
When He Remained Away From
the Polls Money Was Scarce But
Treating Was Expected --This a
Wonderfully; Knowing Age Appen-
dicitis a Fashionable Ailment

Written for The Observer.
This wag long ago, before ante-bellu- m

times before ballot-bo- x stuffing
was thought of, cheating or fraud be-

came common, or the desire to hold
office was with the coun-
ty. I can remember when it was
nothing to a man's credit to stay away
from the polls and not to cast his

nows Tells His rantr of tne (jueen
City.
The following interesting special

from- Charlotte to The Industrial
News of Greensboro appeared in the
Issue of yesterday:

An event of Interest to the play-goin- g

world is "The Squaw Man,"
which will make its appearance with
Henry Jewett In the principal role at
the Academy of Muslo next Thursday.
The play is described as a "Western
romance written by Edwin Milton
Royle, and it gets its title from the
status which public opinion on the
Indian reservations, or among the
more civilised tribes, gives a white
man who marries an Indian woman.
The Indian woman herself may bo
white, save to a taint of aboriginal

, blood, which gives her a "headrlght;"
she may be cultured; the product' of
an Eastern university, "and all 'the
rest :. of vtt, but her husband ia a
"squaw man" just the same, and not
infrequently his white neighbors, and
full-blood- ed fellow citizens are prone
to look down upon him not a little.
Mr.- - Royle has taken this idea, and
from 1 has constructed what from
aU'accounts has proved to be one of
tha most enormously successful and

"Charlotte haa been called a good
town so often that their connection
Implies a paucity of the gift of ex
pression. For all that, no better

By the so Justly Appreciated

The Mechanics Perpetual Building and

Loan Association

vote. It was considered unpatrioticword can be fonndto describe this

Gen. w. U Davidson was killed
March 1, 1781, at the battle of Cow-
an's Ford 17 miles northwest of
Charlotte, N. C. He was buried at
Hopewell church graveyard, there Is
a bench of brick over his grave; and
his son, W. L. Davidson's wife, is
buried beside the general, and is
marked by a marble slab. But the
United States government after wait-
ing one" hurfdred and" tweirty-flv- e years
ordered 15,000 donated to build a
monument to his memory; we suppos-
ed In our lnnocency that the monu-
ment would be erected in the church-
yard, where the body was bureld. But
somebody wanted tho Guilford Battle-
ground ornamented with the Gen-
eral Davidson monument; and the
proper persons were applied to to
work the ropes In favor of Guilford,
and the matter Is settled. But I wish- -

and a man of any education would be
ashamed to be counted with those
who took no intereet in the affairs of
his county or State. To show what

city bf cotton mill and declaration of
independence fame.

"IX is a goodly city, a p'ty of fac-
tories and shops and ho. s, a city
of enterprise, of thrift and success. interest was taken in elections sixty

years ago, I will cite what I witneisea
on one occasion. I remember being
present at an election held in the loft
of Liong Creek Mill, and an old roan
W. B. Alexander, who was no longer

most Intensely interesting plays of able to get in and out of hia carriage
modern times. , without difficulty; the election boxes

were carried down stairs, and out to"COLLEGE WIDOW." his carriage for hia ballot, and no one
objected; but both parties were eagerHQiwttnstanaing that there are

quite numerous good things that have
become staple favorites In the amuse-
ment menu with the last year.

to say that If a century or two
hence a craze should seize upon the
country to gather up hi some great
national crypt the dust of our Illus-
trious officers of the American revo-
lutionary war, the experts of that
period would hardly think of travel-
ing to the western part of Mecklen-
burg county to And the dust of Gen-
eral Davidson, when the monument

there is one that stands
among the successes, and (hat is

It is a good city, too, as its numerous
churches, schools and hospitals
abundantly testify.

"A man may net buy a c'gar or a
glass of soda water on a Sunday in
Charlotte. There may be a difference
of opinion as to the wisdom or Jus-
tice of this law, but there can be none
as to the motive which prompted its
enactment The people are a
righteous people and they would have'
others walk In their way.

"Charlotte Is taking a new census
now and she wants the Legislature to
enlarge her bounds. She feels now
like a lusty boy who has outgrown
his cethes and wants his dad to buy
him a new suit And what a fine
young man Charlotte will be In the
new suit. The other boy will take a
back seat when Charlotte goes a
courting. 140,000 H the figure fixed
on for the new census. If their esti-
mate is correct, Charlotte will be far
in the lead of al North Caroina cities.

"Forty thousand seems to be a

to assist in, providing a way for the
old man to exercise his right of fran-
chise. At this time no ono was al-

lowed to vote for State Senator, un-
less he was a free-hold- er fifty acrea
In the county, or three hundred dol-
lars worth of real estate in the town.
And formerly all Jurors were compos-
ed of land owners. A story Is told of
a man who was called for a Juror, but

George Ade'a delightful "College Wi-
dow," which is announced for the
Amrinmv nf Mustn annn Tha it.. erected to his memory by the United

States government stands near 100
miles from the place of his sepulcher.
Some one will say, what ia all this
talk about any way 7 I was onlv

m andfor this typical American com-
edy this season is so great, that some
cities have been necessarily alighted
in the Itinerary arranged by Manager

thinking how history should be ore- -Henry W. Savage, so that this city
is fortunate in being located on the
line of travel chosen for Mr. Savage's

served, and keep the wrong body
from being substituted for the one we

fine organization a company which. might wish to honor. However. If
by the way, Is said to have been se time does not cease to set up its mile

posts for the next thousand veara Itlected with greater care than any Mr
wage nas yet sent us. will make but little difference to

those of us who are living in the
twentieth century.

favorite sum with Charlotteana. They
have been trying for some day to
raise that amount of money for tha
purpose of building a pew house for
the Y. M. C. A.

Among the pretentious dramatic of
ferings of the season the coming pre Many new things have coma into
sentation of "The Merry Wives of

"At this writing the money Is aboutWindsor," by Louis James, will be one
of the most conspicuous, for it is

view within tho last 28 years, of more
interest to the generality of people
than what is fashionbale In ' ladies'
dress goods. I allude to that popu-Whe- n

It was first differentiated and

stated to the Judge that he was not
a free-holde- r; the Judge aaked If he
was a married man; he said not. He
waatold "to take his seat In the Jury
box, that any man who remained a
bachelor till he looked to be 30 years
old, had enough dirt about htm to
be a freeholder."

I remember one man, at the polling
place, who took such lively Interest in
his friend's election that he sent his
four-hor- se wagon through Ferreltown,
to persuade the'cltlsens that it was
their duty to vote, and that he would
haul them to. and from the election,
besides paying their taves. This was
not considered buying a vote but help-
ing the poor. In fact. I doubt very
much if there-wa- s any law in force
sgalnat buying votes. People would
have considered it beneath their no-
tice to stoop so ow, as to offer money
for a vote.

But when a candidate has certain
friends, he expects them to support
him and see' to It that all indifferent
persona are persuaded to be. present
on this occasion. And
If I am not woefully mistaken. I have

lid that Mr. James has not only
all raised. It was Interesting to note
the enthusiasm with which the funds
Were subscribed .All classes of cltl-so- ns

contributed, sums varying from
a few cents up to the thousands of

a magnificent scenic
(given to thla delightful comedy, but

himself with a coterie
namea, it aoon became anIt . rd

of confreres worthy of his association dollars were cheerfully given. The
to have cases among the doctors. It
appeared suddenly in all parts of thecountry. Many of the knowlnr doo- -association had a building which has

been sold to a growing banking In-

stitution here for 150,000, and this
urn with the 140.000 secured will

suffice to erect a building which will
be In keeping with the growing city.
, "Mayor McNinch la an interesting
citlsen bf Charotte. He la an enter-
prising and successful man of affairs,
who' finds time to study the various
munloipal, problems of his city with

tors said It wag not a new disease,
but what we formerly called bliloua
colicl . mlrable dlctue. Forty or
fifty years ago there was mora thana dosen physicians In Mecklenburg
county who knew the difference be-
tween a hawk and a hand-saw.- " Aye.
and they cured many cases too, when
ths disease first appeared; from some
they removed the appendix, other

INTERESTED PUBLIC TAKE NOTICE

that on Friday, March 1st, this Association will

issue shares of its 49th Series the subscription
book to which will be open from TO-DA- Y, Feb. 1st
An discerning public has already scented the coming
opportunity to invest its savings in a peradventure
safe institution, and prospective borrowers are already

subscribing to this "New Series" realizing our in-

flexible rule of
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

It has ever been the policy of this Association to
take the Public in hs confidence, herite it may not
be amiss to give a short synopsis 'of what it has ac-

complished since its fortrtation, 24 years ago the 1st

of March coming (lacking but one year of a quarter
bf a century of successful existence:)

Shares issued since organization, 50,000

Equal in par value to $5,000,000
Shareholders since organization 4,800

Cash handled since organization $4,150,000

Loaned out during life of Ass'n $2,082,000

Paid in matured stock $1,381,000

Transactions during 1906 445,627

Assets January 1st. 1907 704,000

All these vast sums handled without the loss of a
single cent and an operating expenditure of but
seven-eigh- th of 1 per cent

This is our records ;

Jurors (the public) take the case ,
' ;

Re E COCHRANlie Sec'y & Trcas. . V '

seen this good charitable practice of
helping the poor to the polls In rub-
ber tire carriages, kept up in vari-
ous places by all parties.

the disease first appeared: from
some they removed th ap

and ' best consideration. Nellie Mr-Hen- ry,

who has been identified with
some of the most Important produc-
tions of the last decade, haa been
specially engaged to play Mistress
Quickly, a character that is said to
fit her like the proverbial glove.

Norman Hackett, a sterling young
actor, who has been identified with
nearly all of Mr. James' productions
for the past ten years, will be Mas-
ter Ford.- - Aphle James, remember

, ed for her splendid service with Mr.
James last season Is the Mistress
Ford and harlotte Lambert, an ac-

tress of excellent reputation . the
Mistress Page.

Other players worthy of more than
passing note are; J. Arthur .Young,
Lillian Lancaster, Nathan Aronson,
William Chrystle Miller. C, D. Burt,
H. D. Brown, a

'
WV, Ward, H. F.

Maurice, etc
Mr. James will, of course, be the

"Falstaff ' and there are few char-
acters in which this splendid actor

- excels with - happier result that as

pendix, other cases war toutTreating was expected In all nartlns: ed as the symptoms Indicat-
ed. All surgical case ara nn

end as a general rule whoever treated
ed more successfully than formerly,
owing to antiseptic treatment now

most iiDsrawy, got the most votes; but
a man's popularity with his neighbors,
had a great deal to do with his elec-
tion, and It should have. . .

luuowea in every case, which was
it was not uncommon in uuauuwu years ago.

J. B. ALEXANDER.

as keen an Interest aa If they were
his own private concerns and who
brings to the solution of those prob-Urn- s

the 'Judgment of a man well
versed In financial matters.

"Tha Hotel Belwyn is making a
brave start Two hundred guests re-
corded their names on the register
on the opening day, and the house
has been well filled ever since. The
management Is entitled to much
praise fer n the amooth way In which
they; launched this big enterprise.

"Among thk various enterprises
which' are " building up Charlotte,
there . are nqne contributing Jn a
greater degree than the papers which
are published here.

"Eeajdes a uumber of trade - and
religious papers and weeklies, tr ero
are three excellent dally papers. The

CHAMBER, v Hl'REMroT

the early years i ; of the last
oentury.i for, ;; men,, who,. .werestrong partisans, the kind who wouldcarry a chip on their shoulder, dare

rw prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to any other for emr children." says
Mr. I i. Woodbury, of Twlnihg! Mloh."It haa also done the work tr .,. -

inj-- ua lo.xnocK u on, or speak disrespectfully of the.aama cock's ehsm.. 1 I J . u lit. ltl.. M Tiriaj.-n- a plon. These were times when nistolsi. "Happy Jack Falstaffi , r. y-- . hart colds and croup, and we talcs pleas-
ure in recommending lt.M Foe aale byR. H. ' Jordan A Co.

and knlyes did not Indicate braVeryj
but ao long as they --ought fair they
were let alone till" one or the7 other
hallooed "enough.'S., ;; , ; -

These old times were inlnni

Another welcome production of the
7?n w11' be "The Marriage of

'fS to. be presented here soon for
tnl ufst time by Jules Murry, of New
York. .

v - Miss Florence Gear, aa the captl
vatlng Kitty, will head the cast. ' The

Charlotte Observer, ' The Evening lyi money was scarce, but. the people
had but little to buv! narlv all.th. Am:r!c2ti Clr Co.'
clothing was mads at homeeverfamily knew how to snln andcomedy, wui d seen nere wuninme and I our good women, could cut and MTrf2nGb A"iiiso an tne cioxnee.v people ste andlept In; the same house, That was
the time every 'one .rode horse-bac- k,

snd there was no hlfaiutln society.
This Is knowing age:

soma persons affect to know It all.V1

News and The Evening Chronicle are
flrst-cla- aa . publications, giving the
news' of the world In attractive form,
well edited and clean, and every day
they, carry the message of Chariot
that' til who. r,uh may , read." ,

, 'Squire Dalles Hard at Work."
" 'Squire Dalles, the , noted ' matrl-moni- al

artist, who resides Just across
tho line, was called upon to officiate
t two weddings yenterday. 'ikw first

was that of Mr. David Knley and
Miss Zelma . Lawlng anil the tetond
that of Mr..C. W. , Love and . M las
Vlrgte McCall, al of , the Paw ,. Creek
neighborhood, v The yung People
drove down yesterday morning, re
turned via . Qharlotte . In the , after

Jwf 5M.1 Ia ' ,nt0 train of

:, .VTBV TANKEB CONsW:.i.is
) Announcement is made that "The
Yankee Consul," a delightful musical
aatlre, by Henry M Blossom and Al-

fred O. Robyn, will be the coming at-

traction, at the . Academy of Muslo
' ''soon. M . - '

"The Yankee Consul". Is one of the
most pretentious comla 'oprav offer-
ings and comes widely heralded as one
of the greatest successes of the sea
aoa. 'The company 'numbers sixty-i- ht

neoDt. headed by Horry Short,

x i reoeni removal of what
Z remains of Com.

modors-Paul- . Jones, , the great seafighter of the eighteenth fnnh. w..
- ... i u ii Tin g person sou dpoint out th spot where he wag few

P htvhd bn " la A leadcoffin, there seems tn hJ Z
who pleye the leading comedy char
acter, wnue rrai American peamy noon. ?. )'..( i . ;

ft ticta Even With Sdence, Wben Freedom from the Mountain nigC
Unfarlee tier itandsrs for alt' to see. lam tm cram vhiiei

' i, ' All - headaches .go -- '"', " l ,; "

Uv; When you grow wiser,.'-.'"-J- ' J''
' 'And Ham to wtm ,' hi

An "Earlv Rlsr."i r

''.. ,lj .

f i' ' i' . n 0Birmingham Age-Heral- d. . Thee words appeared in black andScience .tarns upi Its nt - at the
groundhog, nd the groundhog redprein A'ltt'a Mttle Kr1f Klu-r- s, sof, svira

billa, Bawlay s Pharmeoy.. .

ftiTM-la- Reeky Mnuntals Ta.
1.,.;-..- r. M, ierdaavulva ana siiancs lis isu i Co.

f '


